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COUNTY COURT:
ASSESSOR:

- . .'

County Court in counties of thir·d class may not
employ clerical and stenographic personnel for the
office of assessor other than is provided in Section

53.095,
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V.A.M.So
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Reference it.=J made to. ,-em- recent request tor an oi'f1oia1
opinion or this oft!oe whe-rein the following question is askedr
''Has the ()ountv .. tlo"tWt the a:t.tthol,\1ty to hire· · ·
a cle;ttc.e..~ o~ st$nographto . assistant t tilt the
c~•naation ot sa1d ass~stant and pay ·same
out ot the O~unty Treaaurr, to~ the use ot the
a-sMssor 1ft addition to the provisions ot Sec,
$,3.095 1 Mo. R.$. Oumu.la.tiV'e Supplement, l9$l.n

Your attenta.on is ~reoted to Section $,3,.. 095; V.A.M.s. enacted
by the 66th Gane'.t>al Ass--1v which provides as rollowst
"The county assesaor in eaQh eounty of classes
and tour ~ appoint and fb'. the oompensa•

t~ee

tion of such clerical or stenogi'apMc ass1stanta
as may be necessery tor the efficient performance
.of' the duties othis 'ot.fice, The oompensation
of such clerical or stenogvaphio assistants shall

· be paid frem the county treasl.l.X7 $.lild sh~ll not
· exceed six hundred dollars per annum in counti~Ul
· of class three nor six hund.l"ed dollars per annum
in counties ot class four.·"
·

This section provides that the assessor may ·appoint such
clerical end stenographic assistants e.s me.y b$ necessary for the
efficient pertormtmce of the duties of the· office, to be paid from

-

-·

Honorable Earl Saunders
the county treasury in an amount not to exceed
What th~n is the effect of this provision?

~~600 •

per annUJ.ll..

It !a a !'ami~iar rule that the primary and fundamental factor
-in the construction of a statute is the ascertainment of' the·law•
maker• s intent, Turner v. Kansas City, 191 .s.w. 2d. 612, and;
further, that where the statute lirn.its the doing of the thing in a
prescribed manner it neoessar~ly includes in the powe~ granted ·
the negative that it cannot be otherwise done. Lancaster v, County
of Atchison, 180 w.w. 2d. 706. Keeping 1n mind these rules it is
our opinion that Section $3-.09~ precludes the payment out of ·
county funds of cleri~al or stenographic assistants working in
the of!'iee of assessor.
The General Assembly in enacting this provision took into
consideration the needs ot the various assessors !'or clerical and
stenographic assistants and authorized the official to contract
for such hire and provided for their payment f~om county funds not
to exceed a stated amount. The Legislature could have provided for
other and additional clerical and stenographic assistants but did
net and in so doing ( ti.ll.der the rule above stated) plaeed an implied
prohibition against such additional employment other than ln the
manner provided and in excess of the county funds specifically
allowed therefor.

CONCLUSION

Therefore, it is the opinion of this office that the. oounty
court of a county of the third class has no authority to hire
clerical .or stenographic assistants for the assessor and pay said
employees out of county revenue other than as provided by Section

53.095, V.A.M.s.

This opinion, which I hereby approve, was written by my
assistant, Mr. Donal D. Guffey.
Yours very truly,

JOHN M, DALTON
Attorney General
DDG:mw

